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Introduction
In January 2015 Li Keqiang visited Chaihuo makerspace in Shenzhen, the Chinese city and global electronics manufacturing capital (Saunders/Kingsley 2016: 5) . The Chinese Premier's visit signalled his government's increasing spotlight on makerspaces, positioned as accelerators for creative and technology-led innovation central to the country's economic future. A few months later Keqiang positively described "makers coming thick and fast" (2015) , an upsurge encouraged by state financing that has fuelled China's fledgling but fast-growing maker movement: while China's first makerspace, Shanghai's Xin Che Jian, was only established in 2010, the numbers doubled in 2015 to stand at over a hundred in 2016 (Saunders/ Kingsley 2016: 6) .
This growth has been accompanied by rising research activity around the maker movement (e. g. Dougherty 2012; Sleigh/Stewart/Stokes 2015). Yet little of this has been systematic (Saunders/Kingsley 2016: 5, 11) or sensitive to the specificity of China's maker culture. The maker movement is largely understood as it appears in countries such as the United States and the United Kingdom where the maker's rise is informed by a post-industrial knowledge economy fuelled by a nostalgic desire to make with your own hands (Sivek 2011: 200, 201) . This characterisation is seemingly inapplicable in China, given its continuing dominance in industrial production (Shirky 2015) .
China's intimacy with manufacturing is just one feature that needs greater understanding to recognise its composite and complex maker movement. Such contextualisation is crucial: while many makerspaces are opening, lots lack makers, and there are fears that China's maker movement is an artificially fuelled bubble about to burst (Shoesmith 2016) . Contemporaneously, the future of other types of making in China, such as its craft traditions, urban manufacturing networks and shanzhai production, is being threatened by an assemblage of fiscal and state forces.
Such a contextualising interest in China's maker movement was the subject of two British-based and British-funded research projects in which the authors participated during 2015 and 2016, and which are the subject of this article. Both projects promoted research methods to understand the on-the-ground lived experience, rather than the promotional rhetoric, of China's maker movement. The first, Living Research: Making in China, took place in October 2015.
1 This self-declared "pilot, [an] exploratory programme" aimed to "gain a deeper, more human understanding of the differences between making in the UK and China" (British Council, AHRC 2015: n. p.) . The project immersed nine UK-based makers and academics for a fortnight in different types of makerspaces in Shenzhen and Shanghai. The project would inform "new ways of carrying out research" into 2 This three-month cross-disciplinary research and scoping project brought together practitioners and academics in China and Britain to network, research and exchange knowledge around the different values and types of making in China. 3 The project was centred in London and Shenzhen, each nation's maker capitals; the latter is also the gateway for Western makers into China's maker culture (Saunders/Kingsley 2016: 9) . China's Creative Communities sought to develop Living Research's methodology by employing immersive, participatory and practice-based methods that emphasised empirical understanding and giving a voice to makers themselves; both aspects deemed desirable and effective in the first project.
This article will focus on the participatory research methods used in these projects. While the levels and nature of participation varied across our activities, participatory research defined our overall approach and aspirations (Bergold/ Thomas 2012) . This ethos was partly determined by ODA Compliance 4 and the need for the project to explicitly benefit the Chinese participants. It also aligned with our interest in craft making as a research subject, a method and a mechanism for generating and communicating knowledge (Gray/Malins 2004; Dean/ Smith 2009; Marchand 2010) . We see craft as offering a participatory, user-led approach that responds to the situation at hand. This follows social anthropologist Tim Ingold's identification of craft practitioners as wayfinders (2006) (2014: 368) In this article we will use research from both craft-based design practice and social anthropology (Marchand 2010; Ingold 2013) to critically reflect on our craft-based participatory methodology. This methodology is unusual in maker research yet valuable for its inclusive and empirical nature and particularly relevant in China given the divorce between its digital technology-orientated maker movement and 2 This project was funded by the AHRC/Newton Fund. Launched in 2014, the Newton Fund is a British government development assistance program to support economic development and social welfare in a series of partner nations, including China.
3
Further details of the project can be found at https://chinascreativecommunities. wordpress.com.
4
See http://www.newtonfund.ac.uk/about/what-is-oda. craft traditions. We aim to interrogate the possibilities of craft-based and participatory approaches for our own ongoing research into China's maker culture and any future research into making cultures in other contexts.
The article is organised into two parts: the first outlines an overview of research methods used in Living Research and China's Creative Communities; the second focuses on one example of our methods, a 'Digital Craft' workshop. While we will consider this method independently, it is important to note its existence as part of a larger suite of methods in this project. As Gray and Malins argue, this triangulated 'multi-method' approach enables creative practice researchers to 'understand more fully the complexity of issues by examining them from different perspectives, and by generating data in different ways by different methods ' (2004: 31) .
From Living Research to China's Creative Communities
Living Research was an intense introduction to China's maker culture. In October 2015 the researchers visited twenty sites related to the maker community, including nine makerspaces, a design studio, a factory, two maker fairs and two urban villages.
5 While the project's ambitions for working in makerspaces with makers were curtailed, due to the challenges of an unfamiliar environment and very short lead-time available, its value was clear. The group's cross-disciplinary composition and the time spent in spaces using equipment and talking with makers offered an anthropological emphasis on participant observation, what Ingold calls 'knowing from the inside ' (2013: 5) . This included an empirical understanding of sites created and run by makers (Marchand 2010: 10) . The result was a first-hand and multi-perspective understanding of Shenzhen's maker culture, one arguably richer than insights gleaned from desk-based research or purely ethnographic observation (Ingold 2013: 3) . It also offered what Ingold identifies as social anthropology's greater transformative possibilities in comparison to ethnography (Ingold 2013: 3) , chiming with our desire to support and future-proof China's multiple maker communities.
The benefits of this method included witnessing first-hand the lack of people in some government and privately sponsored makerspaces. This contrasted to makerspaces such as the self-funded Litchee Lab in Shenzhen, a welcoming and lively site established by Lit Liao in 2014, or Shanghai's Xin Che Jian. Such emptiness, seen by several makers we spoke to as the result of ill-implemented government funding, also contrasted with the richness of making we encountered outside of the narrowly defined maker movement. This was particularly notable in groups financially and politically marginalised in China: be it communities continuing craft traditions such as bamboo weaving and pottery, who have been ejected from studios and struggle to assert their value on the marketplace; the small-scale businessmen in the micro business card industry in Cai Wu Wei urban village threatened with demolition for commercial redevelopment; or participants in the shanzhai "copying" phenomenon long derided but increasingly recognised as "a prime example of Chinese grassroots creativity" (Lindtner/Greenspan/Li 2015: 5). All these groups typify the creativity, innovation and entrepreneurialism China's government advocates, as well as the qualities of community and sustainability promoted by the international maker movement (Sleigh/Stewart/Stokes 2015: 1, 11; Saunders/Kingsley 2016: 4, 27 ).
China's Creative Communities sought to develop Living Research's immersive and multi-perspective characteristics. This included maximising the range of expertise and perspectives by assembling academics, creatives and industry specialists from both the UK and China. Led by the two authors, with the assistance of investigator Guy Julier, a design culture specialist and shanzhai expert at the University of Brighton and London's Victoria and Albert Museum, we were joined by three UK-based experts in different aspects of the maker movement. They were Daniel Charny, co-founder of making-based social design initiative Fixperts 6 and creative director of the Maker Library Network 7 that connects makers internationally; Nat Hunter, director of Machines Room 8 and advocate of makerspaces' role in the circular economy; and Martin Hennessey, an entrepreneur and Living Research participant 9 who is based at Makerversity, 10 a co-working space and innovation hub for makers in central London. All three were involved in organising and participating in events in both the UK and China for the project. They were joined by two China-based consultants: Liao, Litchee Lab owner, and David Li, co-founder of both Maker Collider and Xin Che Jian makerspaces and a highly influential figure in China's maker movement. Li and Liao were vital to the project, assisting in organising workshops and talks and participating in events in both Shenzhen and the UK.
China's Creative Communities project consisted of four stages: an initial period of literature review and planning; a round table held in London to introduce participants, present the project and discuss its research methods and agenda. The discussion included confirming the identity of four values whose relevance and merit we wanted to investigate in China's maker movement. They had been selected for their presence in, and contribution to, the UK's lively making communities: community, creativity, entrepreneurialism and sustainability. Stage three consisted of a five-day visit to Shenzhen and consisted of visits to makerspaces, design studios and other related making sites, making-based workshops and a public-facing salon. Stage four was a reciprocal trip by Li and Liao to visit makerspaces and related sites in London, Bristol, Manchester and Amsterdam and participate in a workshop and salon with the authors and other project participants. The main research activity occurred in stages three and four. Both were multimethod stages consisting of visits and workshops and talks open to the public. The four workshops aligned with the organisers' expertise and the selected values: "Digital Craft" led by Marshall and discussed below; "Maker to Market", an enterprise session run by Hennessey; "Circular Economy" led by Hunter; and a "Digital Lace" workshop on craft and innovation led by textile researchers Sara Robertson (who was also a Living Research participant) and Sarah Taylor at Makerversity. The three talks were "Fixperts and the Maker Library Network" by Charny and two "Design Culture Salons", one in Shenzhen and one in London. raphy, audio recordings and video, the events were all designed to gather as well as share knowledge and ideas about making.
The next section focuses on one of these workshops, the craft-based and explicitly participatory "Digital Craft" workshop, which we believe represents our most original and useful contribution to Maker movement studies.
"Digital Craft" workshop "Digital Craft" centred on using co-creative making activities in a makerspace. The aim was to understand the motivations and values of makers as both individuals and community members. The workshop focused on making and built on our research affinity with Ingold's identification of the inclusive nature and research benefits of social anthropology's participatory approach (2013: 4) . This is what Wilde, Underwood and Pohlner recognise in their Ingold-influenced approach: "The social and performative nature of craft to be a rich site for inviting and opening up exchanges of ideas […] [and] an inclusive and non-threatening space for people to engage […] [and] the ideal way to scaffold an open, responsive research structure" (2014: 366).
The three-hour evening workshop took place at Litchee Lab, which prioritises affordable access to analogue and digital design and making facilities and space for Chinese and international makers to meet and education. It was co-designed and delivered by co-director James Simpson. The workshop was advertised through social media as an opportunity "to learn and work together to craft a traditional block printed poster, aided by digital tools and augmented with digital content that celebrates what makerspaces such as Litchee Lab do and mean to their makers".
12 It involved translating digitally generated or hand-drawn imagery onto digitally engraved plastazote 13 blocks (see Figure 2 ). Coated in conductive "electronic paint" produced by Bare Conductive, we then used these blocks to co-create a touch-sensitive poster. This paint allows users to create continuous connected designs that become simple physical sensors. Using the same principal as a touchscreen on a mobile, capacitive sensing is utilised to recognise when any part of the painted design is touched (see a single "robot parade" being touched in Figure 4) .
Participants recorded short audio clips in which they described their motivations for being a maker and what Litchee Lab means to them. Using a "Touch Board", 14 these clips were then connected with their different printed elements on the poster. When an element was touched, the associated clip was played. The activity echoes Pohlner, Wilde and Underwood's use of craft as "both a process and a product" (2014: 366), creating the poster was a methodological approach that resulted in a physical outcome with embedded research content.
With six female and four male participants, the workshop had a near-even gender balance, something that Marshall has experienced as difficult to achieve in technology-focused workshops (Briscoe/Mulligan 2014) . Participants ranged from experienced software users to those with no technical experience. Everyone managed to create his or her own design and translate this into a printing block and audio clip. Significantly, only a few participants (all male) produced technology or tool-related imagery -most participants created abstract, diagrammatic or human-centred images to express the values they associated with Litchee Lab and making (see Figure 3) . 13 A polyethylene foam that can be easily and quickly engraved to a range of depths using a laser cutter. 14 A "Touchboard" is an Arduino board developed by Bare Conductive (http://www.
bareconductive.com/), the developers of conductive ink that provides a simple way to associate conductive ink designs with audio clips.
The audio samples were similarly varied, ranging from commending the technical resource that Litchee Lab provided, to being enthused by the community and culture it offered. We also used the workshop to conduct semi-structured interviews, asking participants about the meanings and motivations they assigned to making and makerspaces. These reinforced the ideas articulated in the poster project. One individual commented: "that's what makerspaces mean to mecommunity", while another noted "I don't have many opportunities to make things in daily life.
[…] I can't remember the last time I used a saw." The former asserted the maker movement's community ethos (Dougherty 2012: 14) , while the latter was a useful reminder that not all of China's population is involved in manufacturing, and that their engagement with the maker movement is informed by the same distancing from production seen in Western post-industrial economies. While the tight timescale impacted the poster's final development and production, the workshop was well received. As Simpson reflected:
In your workshop, we used the laser cutter to make stamps, and then the stamps to make a poster, and lastly the poster to tell a story. Too many times in life do we identify a problem and then seek to address it as directly as possible. The benefits of exploring the use of tools, community, and creativity is, in my opinion, when people shine most brightly in a makerspace.
15
Simpson recognises the benefits of a dialogical, open-ended, "crafty" approach that perhaps can be contrasted with design workshops that aim for conclusive action and closure, rather than increased communication. As a sign of its success, Li and Simpson have repeated the workshop with a group of secondary school teachers, and it was again well received.
Figures 4 and 5: Final poster including the "touch board" and speaker that enables the audio files to be played Our experiences bore out previous co-design and participatory design research (Sanders/Stappers 2014a) in which making with, rather than for, people engenders group creativity and embeds this in any outcomes. Given the workshop's positive reception and participants' insightful reflections, we believe this kind of activity can facilitate reflective thinking, produce artefacts that embody and communicate participants' feelings and encourage conversation and narrative construction to a degree that would not occur with less participatory methods. As such this generative tool (Sanders 2002) can be situated within the pre-design stage of Sanders and Stapper's (2014) design process framework (see Figure 6 ). Overall, this activity made clear that making-based workshops could be a valuable method for future research into different types of making communities. 
Conclusion
In this article we used social anthropological and craft-based approaches to reflect on our research. Focusing on the "Digital Craft" workshop enabled considering how craft-centred methods could contribute to field research -what could be called "craft anthropology". This approach has its own distinct ethos and draws together methods that encourage responsiveness, empathy, co-creation and dialogical communication enabled through playful and sensitive engagement with the material world. While we are excited by the possibilities of craft and anthropology to understand the maker movement, we are just at the beginning of critically considering and contextualising this approach and its possibilities for further understanding China's maker communities.
We also want to reassert that this was part of a larger "multi-method" approach. Ultimately it was the combination of events, voices and ways of gaining and articulating insights in Living Research and China's Creative Communities that defined our understanding of Shenzhen's maker culture, a combination we believe valuable for exploring the maker movement in other cultures and contexts.
